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First chartet 
school gets 
official OK t 

& \'-'l~3· 
::) . Pueblo County board vows: 

Bi, Janet Bingham 
Denver Pot1 £dvotti0n Wrll&r 

A school without walls, where 
techllology will play a key role and 
where libraries, museums, parks 
and zoos will be "classrooms," has 
become the first school io Colora-
do to be created under the new 
Charter Schools Act. 

The Connect Sebool, eslablished 
this ,veek by a 5-0 vote of the 
sellool board io Pueblo Couoty Ru-
ral District 70, will open in Sep-
tember, serving 60 students in 
grades six through eight. 

"This Is great news! This is real-

eo, executive director of the:Colo-
rado Children's Campaign, wbich 
lobbied strongly for tbe act. "A lot 
of school boards are jumpil)g if!: to 
help these groups start their 
school.s, and they're happening fas-
ter thao anyone expected." ' 

The Charter Schools Act, signed 
into law in June, authori~es par-
ents, teachers and other citizens to 
establish experimental schools 
througb a charter, or contract, 
with a local school board. If \be 
board is uncooperative, tbe group 
can appeal to the state board of 
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education. The hope ill to create 
new, lllON! flexible ways of edu• 
eating cblldreii within I.be pub-
lic scllools. 

In Douglas County; bearings 
wW 'be beld Aug. 17 on a pro-
posal by a group of parents for 
Tbe Academy Charter School, 
wbere elemeotaey students 
would meet rt,orous academic 
staDdards and follow a currlcn• 
lum modeled after Ideas pres-
ented by E.D. Hinch Jr. ID his 

1 1987 book "Cllltural Literacy." 
Thoe parents receolly suf• 

fered a setback wbeo a broker 
1 backed out on offering space 

tile group was planning to rent. 
"It's a blow, but It won't atop 

118," said parent Joan Torres, 
' wbo ,un hopes to open the 

scbool In the fall. Tbe 1cbool 
board mulll vote by Sept. 12. 

Pueblo County's Connect 
Scbool was propoced by teach-
en and parents. 

"We want to connect our stu-
' dents to tbe community," said 

Jolin Mllrulas, a bigb achoo! sci-
ence and tecbllology teacher. 

\ 

"We11 go out to inc!ui;trial parks 
and historic sites, to downtown 
areas and to nature centers. 
There we'll gather iofonnation 
and do long-tenn projects. The 
claaaroom wUJ be the communi-
ty." Students will u,e comput-
ers to link with national and 
global Information networks. 

The proposal from its earliest 
stages has bad tbe s11pport of 
Superintendent Michael John-
son. Scbool board members see 
the achoo! as a research lab, 
generating Ideas that eveot11al-
ly can be Incorporated Into tbe 
rest of the school S)'lltem. 

So far, said sc:bool board Vice 
President William Bolt, there 
has been no opposition tQ the 
school. Some of !be most entho-
slasUc backers are parents who 
llome-11ebool their c,hildreo. 

Under the law, the achoo! i8 
open to all children within the 
dil!trlct. U too many apply for 
I.be 60 spaces available, selec-
ttoo will be by lottery, Bolt said. 

Under the five-year charter 
plan, tbe school will be expan-
ded by about 20 students a year 
to a total of 120. 


